Telepresence robots can be thought of as embodied video conferencing on wheels. Companies producing these robots imagine them being used in a wide variety of situations (e.g., ad-hoc conversations at the office, inspections and troubleshooting at factories, and patient rounds at medical facilities). In July and August 2010, we examined office-related use cases in a series of studies using two prototype robots (Anybots' QB and VGo Communications' VGo). In this paper, we present two studies: conference room meetings (n=6) and moving hallway conversations (n=24). We discuss who might benefit from using telepresence robots, in what scenarios, and the features that telepresence robots must incorporate for use in ad-hoc interactions.
INTRODUCTION
Despite recent press (e.g., [7, 17, 22] ), the concept of telepresence is not new. In 1980, Marvin Minksy painted a picture of people suiting up in sensor-motor jackets to work at their jobs thousands of miles away [19] . He called the remote control tools telepresences, which emphasized the idea of remotely "being there" in such a high fidelity manner that it would seem as though the experience was "in person."
Thirty years later, how close are we to Minsky's vision? In 2000, the US Food and Drug Administration approved the da Vinci Surgical System by Intuitive Health for laparoscopic surgeries [22] . In his 2009 book, "Wired for War," P. W. Singer wrote about a nineteen year old soldier living in Nevada who flew unmanned 
STUDY 1: FORMAL MEETINGS
We first examined the conference room meeting. We selected 6 remote participants who had recurring meetings with teammates in Mountain View. The participants, located across the United States and Europe, used the robots to attend their meetings in place of their normal video conferencing setup.
Experimental Design
Our goal was to examine the use of telepresence robots in meetings with different team configurations and different types of teams (i.e., engineering and non-engineering). We chose six teams based on the frequency of their meetings and size of their team (i.e., under 5 people, 5 to 10 people, and over 10 people).
We collected informed consent from the participants who drove the robots (hereafter referred to as "robot drivers") and their teammates who attended the selected meeting. Pre-experiment surveys regarding demographic information, prior robot use, and team dynamics were sent to the robot drivers and their teammates, 1 which took approximately 15 minutes to complete. As a baseline, we attended a meeting prior to introducing the robot.
The type of robot assigned to each team (QB or VGo) was dependent upon the type of computer from which the robot driver would use the robot (MacOS or Windows respectively). Table 1 summarizes the key features of the robots. (It should be noted that the QB and the VGo robots were in beta and alpha testing respectively. Both are to be sold starting in Fall 2010.) We trained the robot drivers on the robot they would use to attend the meeting. The robot drivers were asked to fill out a post-training questionnaire regarding their first experience driving the robot and to describe what hardware and software features they liked, disliked, and thought were missing.
We then brought the robots to each robot driver's meeting. We arrived 10 minutes prior to the start of the meeting to conduct a sound check. In each meeting, we performed live-coding of the interactions between the robot drivers and their teammates. The robot drivers were able to continue using the robots up to 30 minutes after the conclusion of the meeting. Prior to the next meeting, we asked the robot drivers if they wished to continue using the robot. We invited the robot drivers to document their use of their robots through a digital diary. At the conclusion of the robot's use, post-experiment surveys regarding team dynamics and the overall experience of the robots were sent to the robot drivers and their teammates. 1 Additionally, we interviewed the robot drivers.
1 Survey completion was optional for the teammates.
Participants
Our six teams had a few different configurations for which we use the terms "hub" and "spoke." A "hub" indicates a group with critical mass. A "spoke" indicates a small number of people (usually 1 or 2) as an offshoot from the hub.
Team 1 was an engineering group. They were a hub-hub configuration with one spoke, meaning that the majority of the team worked in one of two locations. The first hub was located in Mountain View (n=9). The second was located in New York City (n=14). The robot driver was located in Reston, Virginia, and used a QB robot. Team 1 met daily with one weekly 60 minute meeting and four "stand up" meetings approximately 15 minutes in length. 2 Team 2 was a non-engineering group. They were a hub-hub configuration with one hub in Mountain View (n=4) and the other hub in London (n=4). The robot driver was located in London and used a VGo robot. Team 2 met weekly for 60 minutes.
Team 3 was an engineering team. They were a hub-spoke-spoke configuration with the hub in Mountain View (n=18), one spoke in Seattle (n=2), and the other spoke in Zurich (n=2). The robot driver was located in Zurich and used a QB robot. Team 3 had weekly 60 minute design review meetings.
Team 4 was a non-engineering team. They were a spoke-spoke configuration, and their entire team was remotely distributed. Team 4 had a weekly one-on-one 60 minute meeting between a manager in Mountain View and his employee in Atlanta. The robot driver used a QB robot.
Team 5 was an engineering team. They were a hub-hub configuration with one hub in Mountain View (n=13) and the other hub in Pittsburgh (n=8). The robot driver was located in Pittsburgh and used a QB robot. Team 5 had a 60 minute weekly meeting.
Team 6 was a non-engineering team. They were configured as a hub-spoke configuration with the hub in Mountain View (n=7). The robot driver, located in Santa Monica, California, used a VGo robot to attend a meeting every two weeks. Due to the infrequency of the meetings, we did not not have time to observe a baseline meeting.
Meeting Schedule
We had planned to use the telepresence robots in a total of thirtysix meetings: twenty-one meetings for Team 1; four meetings for Team 4; three meetings for Teams 2, 3, and 5; and two meetings for Team 6. Due to schedule changes described below, the telepresence robots were brought to sixteen meetings. We define a successful use of the telepresence robots as the robot driver attending his or her meeting primarily through the robot (audio and video) for the duration of the meeting. We observed six successful meetings: Team 1 had three, and Teams 3, 4, and 5 had one each. In the remaining ten meetings, the robot drivers resorted to using video conferencing partway through the meeting (six meetings) or at the start of the meeting (four meetings) due to technical issues with the robots.
The telepresence robots were used for existing meetings. This real-world setting meant that our observations were subject to the meetings being cancelled, teammates going on business travel, and team goals changing. For Team 1, the robot driver had a two week business trip to Asia during which time she did not attend the stand up meetings due to the time zone difference. For Teams 2 and 3, two of the planned three meetings were cancelled by each team.
There was an agenda change for Team 2 given that a teammate from London was visiting Mountain View for one month, resulting in two meetings being cancelled. The robot driver reported this change, and we offered unrestricted use of a robot. A teammate in Mountain View hosted the robot, and the robot driver in London had full access to the robot for one week outside of the originally scheduled usage. The robot driver and teammate used the robot to attend an additional meeting (the researchers were not present).
Results

Team dynamics
In the pre-experiment surveys, we asked the robot drivers and their teammates to rate their team dynamics. We used rating items from [18] and [20] and incorporated two of our own statements which examined the equality of the robot driver on the team and the quality of communication with the robot driver ( Table 2 ). The small sample size for each team should be noted, as feedback from the teammates in this study was optional; 7 of 23 teammates from We found that there was a discrepancy between the robot drivers' views and the teammates' views about team cohesion ( Table 2) . Team 1's robot driver's ratings and teammates' ratings were found to be significantly different for six of the team cohesion items using two-tailed Wilcoxon's signed ranks tests. The most striking difference was found in the statement "I feel like I am (my remote teammate is) an equal part of the team." Team 1's robot driver provided a significantly lower rating (x=3) than her teammates (xT =4.1, SD=0.7) (p=0.02, Z=-2.27). A similar discrepancy existed in Team 3 as well, but not significantly so due to teammate sample size. After using the robots, the robot drivers and their teammates were again asked to rate their team's cohesion. Due to the very small sample size (5 responses from teammates), we are unable to determine if there was a change in the team cohesion ratings from the teammate's perspective. Using a series of Wilcoxon's signed ranks tests, we found that there was no significant difference between the robot drivers' responses prior to using the robot and their responses after using the robot. Thus, we found that using the robots did not impact the robot drivers' perspectives which we believe are factors of using the robots for less than a month as well as the reliability of these alpha and beta stage robots.
Reasons for disuse
The use of the telepresence robots was allowed by the teammates as long as business as usual could be accomplished. The Team 1 teammates expressed some concern about using the telepresence robot for their meetings. It should be noted that Team 1 had several major deadlines that occurred during the timeline of this study. We introduced the robot (a QB) during one of their daily stand up meetings. Given the robot driver's and teammates' first experience with the robot, they decided to use the robot only for the stand up meetings as the 60 minute weekly meeting was more critical than the stand up meetings to the team's workflow.
The robot drivers and teammates could stop using the telepresence robots at any time for any reason. As previously mentioned, we asked the robot drivers prior to their next meeting if they would like to continue using the robots. Teams 4 and 5 ended their participation in the study prior to completing all of their planned meetings. Team 4 had a weekly one-on-one meeting between a manager in Mountain View and his employee in Atlanta. After their first meeting using the QB robot, we independently asked the robot driver and his manager if they would like to continue. The manager remarked that he would prefer a speakerphone conversation over the robot but would continue to use the robot in the meeting if his employee felt it was beneficial. 3 The robot driver, who was not told about his manager's comments, also desired to discontinue use of the robot. The robot driver for Team 5 ended his participation after completing two of the three meetings, but did not elaborate on his decision.
Overall experience with the robots in meetings
We had five teammates from four teams provide responses in the post-experiment questionnaire. On a scale of 1 to 5 (1 = I strongly disagree, 5 = I strongly agree), the teammates were asked to rate a series of statements including "I feel that my remote teammate is more involved in my team when he/she uses the telepresence robot," "My remote teammate was actively engaged in post-meeting discussions," "The meetings are just as effective if my remote teammate uses the telepresence robot," "I want my remote teammate to continue using the telepresence robot," and "The telepresence robot was distracting in my meetings." The teammates overall reported negative experiences with the telepresence robots being used in their meetings (as shown in Figure 1) . Two of the respondents reported preferring their remote teammates (the robot drivers) to use video conferencing instead of the robot. We believe that the responses were due to the technical issues experienced; three of the five respondents reported that the robots were not reliable.
The robot drivers reported a mixture of experiences in some form through the post-experiment surveys and interviews. We asked the robot drivers if they would want to continue to use telepresence robots to attend their meetings. Three robot drivers responded positively, two negatively, and the remaining one did not indicate either way if he would continue use. As seen in Figure 2 , the robot drivers from Teams 3 and 6 reported more positive experiences. Both robot drivers felt more involved with their teams when they used the telepresence robots and also that they were more actively engaged in post-meeting discussions. In addition to Teams 3 and 6, the robot driver for Team 1 also reported having a positive experience in her post-experiment interview. Preferences were independent of robot type (Teams 1 and 3 used a QB and Team 6 used a VGo). We believe that this bimodal grouping was influenced by two factors: their team configuration and their previous work location. In examining the configurations of Teams 1, 3, and 6, we found that the robot drivers were all spoke nodes in a hub-spoke configuration. For Teams 1 and 6, the robot drivers had originally worked at their hub: Team 1's robot driver had been located in New York City with her other 14 teammates, and Team 6's robot driver had been located in Mountain View with his 7 teammates.
Discussion
We believe that telepresence robots will be best used by people who are in hub-spoke team configurations and are in the spoke position, particularly for people who change locations to a spoke after being part of the hub. The Team 1 robot driver noted that, being in a remote office, she knew how important it was for her teammates to feel like they have good quality interaction with her, which is easily accomplished with face to face conversations. The Team 1 robot driver thought that the telepresence robot was a "great way to create those feelings."
After having used the telepresence robots for their recurring meetings, the robot drivers' consensus was that the telepresence robots were not best used for recurring meetings located in conference rooms. The Team 3 robot driver specifically noted that meetings are primarily sitting with no need to move around. We observed that once the robot driver drove into the conference room and into a comfortable position, there were not many large movements. The five robot drivers who attended group meetings moved the robots left and right to indicate attention in the meeting, turning towards the person who was then talking.
The Team 5 robot driver posited that his presence was perhaps more felt when using the telepresence robot, which is supported anecdotally by a report from the Team 6 robot driver. He said, "People asked me a lot more questions. I felt like I was in the room again. [The people in Mountain View] looked at the robot as if it were me. They gestured with their hands towards the robot and made eye contact. They remembered that I was part of the meeting."
The robot drivers offered other use cases which involved more ad-hoc interaction and mobility. The Team 6 robot driver remarked that he wanted an interaction that was more personal than pinging someone (via chat) and suggested that in a distributed office, a telepresence robot could be used to go to a person's cube or office to have a conversation. Another suggested situation was chatting in a hallway. The Team 5 robot driver thought that a telepresence robot could be used in cube or office situations that require interaction such as troubleshooting and looking at someone's screen.
The Team 3 robot driver suggested using a telepresence robot before or after a meeting or when no meeting was scheduled. Twice, the Team 1 robot driver chatted with her teammates via robot prior to their meeting. Her conversations were largely social but included some quick meeting related questions. The Team 3 robot driver used the robot for post-meeting conversation. His meeting ended 10 minutes early and, as the conference room emptied, the robot driver asked two of his teammates to quickly discuss a matter that had not been resolved completely in the meeting. They continued their conversation until the next meeting's attendees arrived. The robot driver then followed his teammates out to an open common space with couches where the conversation continued another 10 minutes. The Team 3 robot driver remarked that "driving to continue talking was very helpful. If the robot is there at the end of the meeting, then there is no continuity break. It is a different story if the video conference ends and then you need to find another room to continue the conversation." The Team 3 robot driver mentioned that "if the robot were available at any time, then I would do it. Actually, I work quite a bit from home, and would use this all the time."
STUDY 2: HALLWAY CONVERSATIONS
The importance of examining hallway conversations is highlighted by our Team 3 robot driver from Study 1. As a meeting adjourns, unresolved items can be addressed in the "post-meeting meeting" conversations that occur when walking out the door. Hence the aim of this study was to investigate such an ad-hoc scenario involving movement while simultaneously having a conversation. We felt this was an important scenario that needed to be explored, as mobility is one characteristic that differentiates telepresence robots from video conferencing. We conducted a between-subjects study in which one person operated the robot and had a walking conversation with another person who was physically present with the robot.
This study investigated state-of-the-practice telepresence robots that: 1) are not autonomous entities, 2) have a human-in-the-loop, 3) are designed specifically to provide remote presence and, 4) are operating in an uncontrolled real-world environment. Researchers have investigated how autonomous robots collocated with people should navigate in a social setting [6, 24, 27] . Researchers have also investigated different aspects of teleoperating a remote robot such as how much situation awareness an operator has, the design of user interface, and adjustable autonomy for robot behaviors [2, 3, 15] . However, to our knowledge, this study is amongst the first to use commercially available telepresence robots with potential end-users in a real-world setting in which the robots would normally be used.
Experimental Design
We recruited participants and paired them such that the majority did not know each other. The participants met an experimenter in the lobby of the building. One of the participants was randomly chosen to drive the robot first (the "robot driver"). The other participant (the "walker") would drive the robot during the second run. After the participants signed the informed consent forms, they were asked to fill out a pre-experiment questionnaire. The task was holding a conversation with the other person while going to the destination point. The walker and the robot driver were given a list of sample conversation topics.
The robot driver was asked to follow the walker's lead. The walker was given a map which showed the start location, destination point, and 105 foot path connecting them (similar to Figure  3 ). We chose a kitchen area and a copy machine as our start and destination points (labeled A and B in Figure 3 respectively). We counterbalanced the first run's start location.
Each robot driver was trained on the robot's interface and how to use the robot. The participants were allowed to drive the robot until they felt comfortable driving it. While we did not keep track of the training time for each participant, the training time was typically under two minutes, unless there was a technical problem with the robot. The robot was moved back to the start location, and the run began when the participants moved away from the start. There were four termination conditions for the run: 1) if either participant wanted to end the run, 2) the participants reached the destination point, 3) the video feed available to the driver paused for more than 30 seconds, or 4) the run exceeded 15 minutes. It should be noted that the VGo robot would switch access points within 20 seconds but the QB robot was unable to switch access points. 4 There were five incomplete runs, but all traversed at least 50% of the path.
When the run was complete, the participants were asked to fill out a post-task questionnaire which was specific to their role in the run. For the second run, the participants switched roles, and we swapped the start and destination locations. At the end of the second run, the participants were asked to fill out the role-specific post-task questionnaire and also a post-experiment questionnaire. The entire process took 45 minutes on average.
We had 24 participants. There were 11 engineers (3 female, 8 male) and 13 non-engineers (7 female, 6 male). The average age was 30 years (SD=8.54). All the participants were competent at using a computer; 9 participants assessed their computer expertise as guru, 8 as expert, and 7 as moderate. The participants were not asked about their prior robot experience in the questionnaires. We later asked them via email if they had any prior robot experience. Of the 16 participants that responded, 12 reported having no prior robot experience, 3 reported using Lego Mindstorms, and 1 reported owning a Roomba robot.
There were a total of 13 pairs of runs (7 pairs with QB and 6 with VGo). For two sessions, one participant did not show up. The experimenters substituted for the missing roles but did not fill out questionnaires. For those runs, one experimenter drove the robot while the participant walked next to the robot and then the other experimenter acted as the walker as the participant drove the robot.
Results and Discussion
Visibility of the walker's face
An important aspect of having a one-on-one conversation is the ability to look at the other person's face to show engagement and attention. We examined the screen capture videos to see how often the robot driver was looking at the walker's face at least half of the time. We classified the face as being visible if more than half the face appeared in the camera's view. Using the QB robot, the walker's face was visible over 50% of the time in 6 of 12 runs, not including the two runs in which an experimenter substituted as the robot driver. However for the VGo robot, we found that the walker's face was visible over 50% of the time in only 2 of 11 runs. 5 We believe that there were two main factors that contributed to only two VGo drivers looking at their walkers' faces: the field of view and the height. The VGo robot's camera is mounted 4 feet from the floor. If a walker with height of 5' 9" was in the robot's personal space (1.5 to 4 feet [8] ) or near social space up to 5 feet, then only the walker's body would be visible in the camera's field of view unless the robot driver tilted the camera up. Given the narrow field of view, the robot driver would no longer be able to see the floor ahead which was essential for the simultaneous navigation required for this task.
Walking position
For fifteen runs, we noted the walker-robot configuration. Many walkers began with a side-by-side configuration at the 3 or 9 o'clock positions (with the robot driving forward at the 12 o'clock position). Only one participant remained exclusively at the 3 o'clock position. The remaining fourteen either walked directly in front of the robot or to the forward side of the robot. Walkers experimented with a few positions. At some point in their run, thirteen participants walked in front of the robot at the 10, 11, or 1 o'clock position. Four participants walked directly in front of the robot with their back to the robot. Two participants walked directly in front of the robot backwards such that they were face to face with the robot.
The difficulty for the walkers was that if they walked side-byside with the robot, as two people would, they were outside of the robot's camera view. Many walkers made the choice to move ahead of the robot so that they were in view of the camera. Unless the walkers walked backwards, they then had to turn their torsos and heads towards the robot to see the video of the robot driver (for the participants using a VGo robot) or the "face" of the robot (for QB).
The distance between the walker and the robot ranged from 2 feet up to 10 feet in one extreme case. It was important for the robot driver to know where the walker was relative to the robot at all times. The QB robot had an auxiliary downward facing camera. The orientation and the field of view of the camera allowed the drivers to see the floor area around the robot, so the driver could potentially know where the walker was even if he or she was out of the front camera's field of view. For 10 out of 12 runs, the walker's feet were visible in the bottom camera over 90% of the time.
As the VGo robot only had one camera, there were only 6 of 11 runs in which the walker's body was visible to the driver over 50% of the time. Two participants drove the robots such that the walkers were just on the edge of the camera's field of view. Both of these robot drivers missed the 90 degree turn and their walkers had to intervene to indicate the correct path.
Not like walking and talking with a person
We asked the participants to rate how well their conversation through the robot compared to conversing with a person (1 = not at all like walking and talking with a person, 5 = very much like). From the perspectives of both the robot drivers and walkers, the walking hallway conversation was not comparable (p<0.035 using a χ 2 test). Nineteen robot drivers and thirteen walkers rated the conversation likeness at or below the mode (2). We believe that this unnaturalness is in part due to the height and speed of the robot. The robot drivers rated VGo as moving slower than they would like (x=1.3, SD=0.5) compared to QB, which was rated as having an appropriate speed (x=1.9, SD=0.7) (p=0.013 using a two-tailed Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test). The walkers reported that VGo was shorter than they would like (x=1.3, SD=0.5) compared to QB, which was rated as having an appropriate height (x=1.8, SD=0.4) (p=0.016 using a two-tailed Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test).
Other potential reasons for the unnaturalness of the conversation may be due to technical issues with the audio, the driving style, and Figure 4 : Subset of post-task survey responses for robot drivers and walkers (n = 24). The dot represents the mode.
Computation of χ 2 test found that all responses except ratings for the usefulness of an autonomous drive straight robot behavior to be significant (p < 0.03).
the walking position. When people walk together and have a conversation, the pace is fairly constant and the trajectory is smooth unless the hallway is crowded. This human-likeness was infrequently observed for the robots. Only two participants were able to drive the robot continuously using QB and none with VGo. As previously mentioned, the walking position was not side-by-side, as people would be, in this use case. In order for the walker to be in the robot's field of view or see the video of the driver (VGo only), the walker had to walk slightly ahead of the robot.
The most important component of a hallway conversation is the conversation itself. The robots had several audio issues including echo, feedback, and cut outs. The robot drivers could hear themselves talking through the system (QB: 3 of 13 runs, VGo: 8 of 11). There was also feedback through the laptop (QB: 7 of 13 runs, VGo: 2 of 11). In 4 of 13 runs using the QB robot, the audio stream that the driver received was missing parts of sentences. There were no runs in which the VGo robot had choppy audio. These audio issues make it difficult to have any conversation, let alone a natural conversation.
Need for autonomy
We asked the robot drivers to rate how much attention they were able to pay to the driving task (1 = little attention, 5 = adequate attention) (x=3.9, SD=0.8, p=0.003, χ 2 (4)=16.417). We also asked the participants about the distribution of attention between the two tasks (1 = talk task, 5 = driving task). Since the use case required the participants to split their attention, the robot drivers reported giving significantly more attention to the driving task (p<0.001, χ 2 (4)=20.583). They noted that they were able to pay more attention to the conversation using the QB robot (x=3.8, SD=1.0) than the VGo robot (x=3.0, SD=1.3) but not significantly so. We feel this disparity in attention distribution between QB and VGo could be related to the fact that QB had two cameras that allowed the drivers to view the immediate surroundings of the robot and the path straight ahead at the same time. VGo only had one camera that could be tilted up and down by the driver.
The uneven attention distribution could be addressed by adding autonomous navigation behaviors to the telepresence robots. In the post task questionnaire, the participants were asked to rate how useful they thought "Drive straight," "Follow a person," and "Drive to a specific destination" autonomy modes would be (1 = not useful, 5 = very useful). The autonomy modes were listed as is and no additional information regarding the behavior of these autonomy modes was provided. The experimenters were present while the participants answered the questionnaires and they did not receive any questions regarding the autonomy modes. From the perspective of both the robot driver and the walker, a follow person behavior and a go to destination mode were rated as potentially quite useful (p<0.01 using a χ 2 test). Using two-tailed Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests, the drive straight autonomy mode was judged to be more useful for the VGo robot (x=4.0, SD=1.3) than the QB robot (x=2.8, SD=1.3) (p=0.037). 6 Because of the lag and the dynamic environment, it was difficult to keep the robots driving straight.
In this study, the conversation was first-time acquaintance small talk. It would be difficult to imagine conducting a substantial conversation that involves technical information. However, we believe that the walking hallway conversation is a viable use case despite the number of points mentioned above which indicate how unnatural the current interaction is. With autonomous navigation behaviors, a driver could indicate which person to follow and continue the discussion while in transit to the person's next meeting or moving back to the office.
DESIGN GUIDELINES
Some guidelines based on the observations made by the experimenters and the results of the studies are presented below. 7 These guidelines should be useful in designing mobile telepresence robots.
Autonomous behaviors that can follow a person, navigate to a specified destination, and actively avoid obstacles should be implemented. Driving a remotely operated robot is a challenging task and can overwhelm even experienced operators. Studies about teleoperating robots with more sophisticated sensors highlight some of these issues (e.g., [29] ). Providing autonomous behaviors will reduce the cognitive load on the users and allow them to focus more on the conversation, such as a scenario in which the driver is controlling the robot and also conversing with someone. Autonomous behaviors can also be used to keep pace with the person walking next to a robot.
Localization information should be provided to improve the driver's situation awareness about the robot's surroundings. Providing a map of the environment along with the current location of the robot will provide a point of reference and make it easier to navigate in both known and unknown environments.
An independently articulated "head" or torso should be provided. The video screen and the camera for conversation must be able to move independently of the robot's main body. An articulated head or torso would will allow the driver to look at the person walking next to the robot, which would consequently allow the walker to maintain a natural posture and pose when conversing with the driver. If an independent torso cannot be provided, at the very least independent cameras for navigation and conversation should be provided. This camera configuration will allow the driver to navigate using one camera and carry on a conversation using the other camera.
Platform independent user interface (UI) should be used to control the robots. A platform independent UI allows a larger community of users to access the robots. Providing a web-based UI is also recommended as it allows the users to control the robots from any machine at their disposal without needing specific software applications.
Dynamic volume control for robots is necessary since the robots will be operating in quite meeting rooms and offices to noisy public areas. The volume for the speakers on the robot should change 6 The alpha-stage VGo robots used in this study had mismatched gears that caused the robot to drift in one direction at high speeds and the casters bound when they turned. Over time, the hole for the caster's post enlarged due to the soft plastic wearing. Since the study, the drift issue has been addressed and the VGo production units from beta onwards use a stronger material for the casters. 7 A detailed list of guidelines will be published later. Those guidelines will be available at http://robotics.cs.uml.edu/. accordingly or let the driver or the people interacting with the robot change the volume.
While these are amongst the first set of design guidelines for telepresence robots, the concepts expressed are not new. Optimized algorithms and implementations for navigation behaviors like obstacle avoidance and path planning already exist (e.g., [5] ). Models of how people walk with autonomous robots have also been developed (e.g., [6, 26] ). While the solutions to some of the issues with current telepresence robots exist, the challenge will be integrating the solutions together such that the effects of out-of-the-loop syndrome are minimal for the robot driver.
THE FUTURE
Through the series of studies we conducted with the QB and VGo telepresence robots, we gained several insights about office-related use cases. We believe that telepresence robots are well suited for use by remote workers who are part of a spoke in a hub-spoke configuration. All three robot drivers from Study 1 who were spokes in a hub-spoke configuration gave positive comments about their experiences using the robots in meetings. For two of these three participants, they spent some portion of their week working from home. Thus, we believe that the telepresence robots will also provide good experiences for remote workers who work from home. Willow Garage's Dallas Goecker has been telecommuting nearly every day to work with his teammates in Menlo Park, California, via Texai robot from his home in Seymour, Indiana, for over one year [7] .
Another interesting commonality between two of the Study 1 robot drivers was that they had originally been part of the hub side of the team. We were approached by a team who recently had a coworker move from Mountain View to another location and missed having coffee with her. They had seen the robots roaming around the building and requested to borrow one robot for a quick 20 minute Monday morning chat. This request emphasizes people's desires to keep their remote teammates involved.
We believe that telepresence robots do have a role to play in an office environment but perhaps not in the context of a formal meeting. In an online survey using Amazon's Mechanical Turk, 75 participants ranked large meetings (greater than 10 people) as one of their top 10 (from a list of 50) situations in which to use telepresence robots. 8 Our observations of large meetings in Study 1 indicate otherwise. The most compelling example was found in Team 5. The robot driver had large weekly meetings; however, the robot driver did not feel compelled to use the robot in this situation and terminated his participation early. We believe that the hub-hub configuration of the team may have played a part in his decision. Instead of using the robot in large formal meetings, it may have been more beneficial to assign a telepresence robot to the team in each hub to act as a portal. Two people from Dublin, Ireland, requested a setup in which the telepresence robot "lives" in their remote teammates' cube area.
If telepresence robots were to be used in meetings, then the small, less formal meetings like stand up meetings seem to be a good fit. For example, one participant mentioned that he would use it daily for his stand up meetings. He splits his time equally between Mountain View and San Francisco, and his stand up meetings occur in both locations. He noted that when he is in one location, he is unable to attend the stand up meeting in the other location.
Overall, Study 1 showed the importance of informal interactions before and after the meetings (Team 1 and Team 3 respectively). We believe that hallway conversations are the bridge between conference room discussions and wherever the next location is (e.g., another conference room, common area, cube, etc.). When video conferencing is tied to a particular room, the discussion either has to pause until a new location is found or moves to another communication medium (typically email). Using a telepresence robot has the potential to be just as awkward if the remote person has to go "find a body" and come back to the room in order to finish the conversation. However, if there are conference rooms clustered together, it might be desirable to house a few robots close by to reduce retrieval time.
Our studies have focused primarily on the robot driver's perspective and experience. In the future, we will would like to investigate how interpersonal relationships between the robot driver and the people who were physically present with the robot change over time. We would also like to investigate how telepresence robots are perceived by general office personnel (i.e., bystanders) with respect to acceptance, usefulness, and privacy.
